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Pond management risk assessment
Stage 1. Landscape Assessment
Compare your pond to others in the area in terms of landscape type (geology, woodland, grassland etc),
permanence (deep, shallow, seasonal), vegetation cover (bare, full of vegetation etc)
The pond is similar to many
others in the area

There are few examples of similar
ponds in the area

The pond may have species not present in other
ponds in the area. Either do not manage, or
manage using precautionary principles

It is safe to assume that many species in
the pond are also present elsewhere in
the area

Stage 2. Rare Species Assessment
Are any pond Priority species known from the area?
See Freshwater Habitats Trust Priority species map

No

Yes
No
Proceed with
caution (see
text)

Are Priority species known from
the pond?
No
Seek expert advice. Manage pond
for the Priority species, but risk
assess pond in case other
uncommon species are present

Yes
Is the Priority species
legally protected?

Yes

Seek guidance from Natural
England before proceeding

Stage 3. What is the pond like?
Pond located in an intensive
landscape (e.g. arable land) and
has no wetland plants

Low risk
The pond is not likely to support
rich plant and animal
communities or rare species
Extensive invasive management
e.g. tree removal, dredging is not
likely to be damaging and will
probably be beneficial by
removing polluted sediments or
increasing light levels

Pond not located in a seminatural landscape, but has
wetland plants growing
in/around the pond

Medium risk
The pond may already support rare
species and rich communities
Manage carefully with
precautionary principles (see text).
If extensive management is
required (e.g. drainage, deepening,
large-scale clearance) collect survey
data before finalising plans

Pond surrounded by semi-natural
habitats e.g. marsh, wood, scrub,
heath, moorland unimproved
grassland

High risk
There is a high probability that
the pond does already support
rare species. Even ponds that
look unappealing can be valuable
e.g. shaded leafy ponds, ponds
that are dry in summer
Collect biological survey data
before any pond management is
undertaken
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